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YANKS TRAPIAPT
ON NEW GUINEA

MacArthur Watches; Allies Capture
&ir ai«r) f* lit P»ff Tail

Garrison From Supplies

American paratroops it off all
possible land supply Iir.es of some
twenty thousand Jap troops in the
l.ae and Salamaua area of New Guinetwith the capture of an enemy
airfield in the Markharni valley. Alliedheadquarters announced today.
The airstrip was seized Monday

when hundreds of airborne Americansoldiers and ar. Australian artilleryunit complete with machine
guns, mortars, ammunition, rubber
assault boats and radio landed near
the field.
Ah Australian force flown into an

Allied advance base marched five
day? to rendezvous near the occupiedairfield with the American par- 1
alroopers who had landed Sunday"!
morning while G neral Douglas Mac
Arthur looked on front a flying for-,
tress.
A headquarters statement disclosedthai the ener y airfield had not1

been used by the Japanese for many
months and was overgrown with
grass four to six feet high. The field
can easily be placed ir. operating
condition.
Capture of the airfield effectively
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helped close the trap on th< defer;
tiers of Uae- and Salair.aua
As ->on as the paratroops Jatidec

the Australian ground force stattei
to cross the nearby Maikham rive
birrige. Other Aussie.s floated dov.i
the river in assault boats to the sit
of the field

Reds Recapture Doneti
Basin Area; Drive Madt
Toward Ukraine Capita
The Ked army in the Dcnets bask

has practically completed the recap
ture of the rich mining area whii
Russian forces advancing in the gen
oral direction of Kiev, capital cit;
of the Ukraine, jumped forward af
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otop and now arc threatening Bak
mach.
The Soviet air force, softening thi

way for the advancing ground troop:
pounded the enemy front line ant
near rear bases where the retreat
ing Germans were concentrating
their forces 111 order to stem the ad
var.ee of the Russian troops.
Heavy rains, miles of minefields

demolished bridges and roads anc
river crossings, in addition to tilt
German tanks, planes and infantry
were unable to curb the Red army's
Donets basin avalanche, which ii
now pounding at the last two exit:
from toe industrial district, Krasnot
Rmevslrm e and Stalino.
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"iMANY must file
income tax by
m'ddle of sept

- About 56 Million Must File Pre.lipminary Tax Returns by the
"j Middle of the Month: Some
li Pertinent Facts About the Op|eration of New Tax Law.

inat now iangiea tax declaration
L' is due soon.

About 15 million taxpayers must
y file by September 15th an estimate

of their income and victory taxes on
1943 income, or be liable to a penaltyof 10 per cent on their tax.
The purpose is to get tax collectingmore completely on a pay-as*you-go basis. The government's idea

1 is:
1. To allow the Treasury to

; "catch up" with wage earners whose
income may fall in higher surtax
brackets tiian is covered by the with
holding levy.

2. T o obtain quarterly payments
'

on 1943 income from merchants, doc'tors, lawyers and others who re-
' ceive income which is not subject
J to withholding.
5 The A in the ABCs of this busi1ness is to find out whether you must

file a declaration. You must file if
you are:

1. Single, and expect to receive
in 1943 or received in 1942 an incomeol more than $2,700 in wages
subject to a withholding levy. Or
income of more than S100 from oth.er sources, provided total income is
S500 or more.

2. Married and expect to receive
in 1943 or received in 1942 an incomeof more than S3.500 in witholdingwages Or income of more
than S100 from other sources, provided_yourtotal income exceeds $624
or the aggregate income of you and
your spouse amounts to $1,200 or
more for either 1942 or 1943.

3. Single or married, and were

required to file an income tax returnfor 1942 and your wages subjectto withholding for 1943 are expectedto be less than wages for
1942.

Army Exemptions
Persons in the military services,

however, get a special exclusion
from taxation of $1,500 in service
pay. Therefore a single person in
the armed forces would have to receive$2,000 in service pay and a

married person more than $2,124 to
get into the declaration class.

Moreover, military personnel in
foreign countries and on the setis

get declaration deferments.
The safest way io make out a tax

declaration is with expert help at a

local office of a collector of internal
revenue. Here's how to fill out the
form:
Obtain a computation form which

is provided by the revenue bureau
along with the declaration blank.
There are two kinds of computation
forms, a simplified form and an alternativeform similar to the long
return used for March 15 reports.

Estimating Table
Tiie short form has a tax estimatingtable which simplifies work and

it automatically provides for liberal
deduction. However, if deductions
such as interest, taxes and heavy
medical expenses, run as high as
10 per cent of gross income, use of
the alternative form probably is advisable.

Let's say you use the simplified
form. You are married, have two
dependent children, and an estimatedtotal 1943 income of $3,600 in
salary. List this income on the first
line of the computation form. On
thn npvt lino nut tntal dprliif>tinn«
52,120. That includes $1,340 for marriedand $390 for each child. The
deduction if single is $560.

Subtracting the $2,120 from $3,600leaves $1,480. The table shows
the tax on $1,480 is $252.

Next, estimate what you owe in
victory tax for the year. Subtract
$624 (the amount of yearly wages
exempt from Victory tax) from S3,600.That leaves $2,976 subject to
tax. You take 3 per cent of the
latter amount....$89.28. That's your
estimated Victory tax. Added to $252
income tax. it makes a total estimatel1943 tax of $341.28.
Now take your declaration form.

On the first line put down $341.28
Next estimate total income and Vic
tory tax which will be deducted
from your wages. First there is the
matter of Victory tax deducted from
January 1 to July 1 before the new

withholding levy went into effect.
Computing Tax

If you can't get the total figure
from your employer, compute it this
way: Your income in this case foi
the half year was $1,800. Subtract
$312, (half the full year victory ta>
exemption of $624) and that leaves
SI,448. Victory tax deductions or
$1,488 at the rate of 5 per cent amountto $74.40.
Then estimate combined income

and Victory tax withholding from
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your salary between July 1 and Do
cenrber 31. Be:-', way to do that is ti

multiply the amount deducted Iron
each paycheck by the number o

pay checks you expect to receive tb.<
iasi six months of the year. In out

sample case the tax wilholding i:
$28.80 on monthly pay of S300. Tin
total witholdtrig tax for six month:
is $172.30. Add that to the $74.70 V'c
'.ore tax witheld in the first sit

i months ar.d you get an estimate;
witlioiding for the entire year o:

$247.20.
Next on the declaration form vol

subtract the $247.20 from the S341.2)
your total estimated tax for 1943
That leaves 534.0S. But you can sub
tract the payments made last Marcr
and June on your 1942 income tax
Say your total tax in 1942 wat

$163.40 and your March and Jun<
payments amounted to half of that
or S81.70. Subtract the 381.70 fron
$94.08. and you have $12.38. That":
the unpaid balance of estimated tax
You are required to pay half, oi

$6.19 w ith your Sept. 15 declarator
and the other half on Dec. latr
when you make a simliar declara
tion.

If your 1942 wages were as large
as those in 1913. however, chances
are your taxes will be overpaid anc
the g< vernment tentaively will owe

you money. You will not get a re
fund until you make your annua;
return for 1943 next March anc
then it will depend upon whethei
that final return shows you to be
overpaid.

MASONIC MEETING
There will be a communication o;

Snow Lodge No. 363. A. F. & A. M
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Worl
in the second degree.

LEE STOUT. W. M.
J. E. CLAY. Secy.

Shows at 2:15, 4:00. 7:15, 9:00
Phone 170 Boone, N. C.
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NORMA LEE ATKINS C
Norma Lev Atkins,< tiwee months |w

s old, a daughter of Mi. and Mb. Nor-J
I man Lee Atkins of the Vilas com jmunity, died at the home on Sep-
i- tembor 8. Funeral serv ices were held I
;: at Oak Grove church September 7th. ,,
:1 with Rev. J. C. Catiipe in charge of
;1 the services. Reins-Sturdivant were

in charge of the arrangements.
: _

SELLS FEED STORE
:! Mr. D. P. Wyke has sold his feed
store business to Mr. Chas. Pritchard

t the neu owner renting the Wyke
J building on main street in which
he will continue to operate.

.

i CORN TOPPING
A few farmers in this county are

5 still pulling corn tops. This is a prac?tice that should be discouraged be
cause when the corn is topped the

1 ears do not mature as well. It is the
5 opinion of a number of agricultural
-Iagents that com that is topped will
"| yield 20r> less corn than where lite I
1; corn is cut a d shocked. This prac-1tice is heing called to the attention\
of the farmers in order to help in-
crease the feed supply for this winitcr. I_
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FALL CLOTHI
1 We have just received a lar,
r Odd Coats and Pants, all wo

ber Jacks, Men's Army Shoe
Coats; Women's Boys' and
with us regularly and save rr

I ECONOMY
Earl Cook Rock Building.

SATURDAY
Open at 11:00 a. m.

DON "RED" BARKY
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"Outlaws 0!
Pine Ridge"

2 Cartoons Serial

SATURDAY NIGHT
Starts at 7:00 P. M.

TIM HOLT in

i "Red River
j Robin Hood"

Also =

ON STAGE.ON AIR

"Hillbilly Jamboree"
20 PEOPLE
8 BIG ACTS

Featuring

j "GRANPAPPY" WEBER
Star of WSB, Atlanta.

Georgia
GUARANTEED.A LAUGH A

MINUTE

You'll Get One of Those Old
» "Belly" Laughs

OWL SHOW SATURDAY NITE
10:30 P. M.
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WE USE THIS SMALI. SPACE

TO GIVE A BIG WELCOME !
BACK TO

A.S.T.C. Students
WELCOME HOME KIDS!

To All New Students.Wei-
come to Boone

and

WHEN YOU CRAVE GOOD

ENTERTAINMENT
YOU'LL FIND IT

RIGHT HERE
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SEPTEMBER 9. 1943.

tony Fork Baptist
Association Meets 15th
The 1943 session of the Stony Fork
ssociation will be held with the
oone's Fork Baptist Church orv

plember 14th and loth.

Watch Repairing
Your watch needs the very
best attention, if it is to give
you the dependable service
you should expect from a
modern timepiece.
Drop by our store, and let us
check up on your watchand
put it in first class condi
;#-»« xxr~ i,,.,i.

Itwtl. UJC WU> liic

materials and our workmanshipis guaranteed.

WALKER'S
Jewelry Store

NG VALUES
ge lot oi Men's arid Boys'
ol; Men's and Boys' Lum- I
s; women s ana Chuarens
Children's Oxfords. Trade
lonev ori each purchase.

rSTORE I
Depot St.. Boone, X. C.
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